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DOCTRINAT WCT/Miro' V- me lor lam undone; because I am a hngly, gladly in tbe fervency of his des
DOCTRINAL .SKETCHES. No 23. man of unclean lips ” It was so with Peter for tbe miration of tbe perishing. They.

wlien in the presence of the Saviour he said tin as they never saw it before Ta.» h„„ 
1 NI,Rt ^-C-nr,CATION-,T„ cOKotTioxs. | “ pepar.. from me, O Lord, for I am a sin- more intenseW thln ever G^T. ^

It has olten been asked whether the work ';1‘1m“/ wa8 80 "r,'h«he beloved dis- holiness flash out with new light The retrit
of saucti float ion is carried to completion ,pe "ho, though be had leaned nn Jesus tions of eternity i „ |8 
gradually, or at some particular moment of when he saw Him in His glory Z",?? reahties. a
t ime ? In certain east's, such a quesriop is ! 1‘ feU al hi* - °ue **." This is the “Z * ’ ^ T ,T

I probably intended to throw douU upon the foUDdation df “>a‘ “ god\y sorrow” which a La<ter *“cb »‘»p.m.on. the Church groan, I
\ possibility of this great blcasiu- For it ,\ec0Dd “mc worketh repentance to salva- redemP'.on, and wrestles with God for t

■ may he urgued that, if gradually, there can'‘!0D’ “0t 5° 1)8 rePen,ed of- Without it Lapttsna ol power. Then tbe real desire fOI 
be no instant iu which entire sanctification ! “ere Ca“ be no 8uch fai,h as claims and revival is felt, and it goes from heart to bei 
may be realized ; or, on the other band if) 8ecures 8 perfect deliverance from sin, aud UDtl1 t*>e membership move to tbe altar of G. 
it be instantaneous this excludes obedience ? Perf‘“C‘ endowment with the sanctifying by one eommoo impulse.
to that injunction which is given to all °Ve °* Ood- II 18 true 10 the completion The preparation lor tbe revival is not eoi 
Christian believers, “ grow in grnce.and in as “ was ln ,he commencement of the work, plete when the desire is created. There nn 
the knowledge of our Lord .lesus Christ.” . * 10.y ,ba* are whole need not a physician, be stumbling-blocks that must be remove 

l>ut the iinpor ance of this enquiry does ut 1 ieX * at are sick. It *e are truly, Incorrigible offenders against tbe peace ai 
arise from speculative views what- 'U"y . PeQ,,<!U,ly convicted of the sin which 0„jer of tbe Church must be cut off. Tl

ever- 1,8 corre« “<*awer is of the utmost ,7"'T* ln u,8* 8ud wh,ch cl“v“ 0ur financial obligation, must be adjusted in 
practical value, being essential to our enjoy- ,houf1,t*’ and reuders’ 0 ‘he least, our Christmn rff ' .
ment of the richest blessings of the grace of wordl* aud Actions deiective before God, . : . , ...
God. It may lie answered to llie full vin- aud °,,eQ defiled, then, and not till then, iZ' 1,1 1 h ""'"t ,r°' ,er'*
dieation of the Holy Scriptures from the are we PrePared to experience that li.e Chrl8t 1,8 ••stubluhed and become a v.t 
imputation of self-contradiction It may lie hlood of Jesus Clmst cleanseth us from all P™,c'Pl'. «<;lud,nj caste and elanoiabnes
answered in such a manner a. to direct and 8inv . . . . „ , | a“d^"e'“K m.o close sympathy one w.th «
stimulate those who are sincerely striving let it is not this godly gnet, or the earn- j ,her a“ w1*0 "*>“« 'he name ot Christ. II 
to obtaiu this great salvation. Vet if other- cst efforts which it causes, that saves us. worsl harriers to revival power in the Chur, 
wise, it would be chargeable, not on us, "* ^ 8raf'c’’ says the Apostle, “are ye are those which spring from the distinctions 
but on the word ol God itself, that it en- 8aved \h™"Sh *«.ith.” Grace alone, the j social position, wealth, family, and prolessioi

I I forced an impracticable duty, and held up fsrace °»^ God, effects the renovation. Faith, j Here tbe steady hand of the earnest pastor
I ' for acceptance an unattainable blessing. and nothing but faith, is the condition of needed, and here be will find need for tbe big!

Our answer is, that the work of sanctifi- °l11r 8tt Vatl°"' The I,r‘uc'ldt! holds good at est wisdom, and the most delicate exercise i
cation is loth gradual and instantaneous. “ 1 ,ln‘e8’ ,0 evcry person, aud to the ut- personal influence.

■ f Gradual it must he, not onlv in its earlier mof dc*ree’ lf we are JU8“ficd by faith, - . ... ,. .
stages, when the sin of our’ nature is Sub- no lc8S are wc saQctified by tai,h- 1( ln Z thC Pastor> 1l«k,B« overi.hl8 fl(a 
jeeted to a continual mortification, but in "ri'at ^ange pass upon our souls to any a°d bis field can say with the most enlighten, 
the more advanced stages of our experience UX,eUt a<-<'ordaQce or by means of Judgmem. that all things are ready, be dare n,
when that sin being destroyed all our facul- 0Ur la“U ln Chnst' or 011 *,ie condition that 511 dowl> “Ild »»“ the set time to favor Zioi 
ties shall be fully consecrated to the service ~W0 believe iu 11 is atonement and interces- u« ™u t be ‘he leader of his people, goin 
of God and the divine life shall therefore siou for. u9.; se ‘O any further measure of forth in the name ot the Lord, assuming tf 

I be the more largely increased and [develop- lbe d'v'Ile influence, to perfect in us that Divine presence and blessing in the strength i
ed within us. But none the less is the work wh'ch >» lacking, the same principle, though tbe promise. This is faith. Nothing else wi
of sanctificatiou brought to a state of per- 111 H b'gher, livelier, more comprehensive conquer. Nothing can conquer faith. A
fectiou by au instantaneous ccnimuniration “au“*r» be brought into requisition, things are possible to him that lielieveth. Fail
Of redeeming grace. Then the body of sin filing.else 18 ^ “ 0,1 ly believe.” links tho hulnan Wllh tbe ])mm, cu F>j|

■ *8 dd>y crucified bn, actually slam. At ^,.1 ^ we’to wleveT Thlt C'°lb,-S “‘e d*ild of God "ith ‘*>e powe/of Go,
■ ^ that moment the great principle of holiness, |h#"Zided for ThU ‘aitb The man o, faith is a man ,

the lo\e of God, is upt od y iu\igorated, but j promised iu this life a full salvation ,Jeeds* *ru«u in God and goe« forward i 
made triumpliant. In a sense never pre- “ promiseu iu uus me a lull salvation , . . . . . .

■ viously known, it is “ shed abroad in our ™m r,,Bt G°f ",e halb.-K.iveo ^ Mt £1 ' T
heart by the Holy Ghost which is given to Hlrase f ,for “8>,0 redee"“ 118 lr0,n a11 ,ulflln' “ * ? ! . P ~ngen.11*1 9t”nt
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m wrung from starv.ug Pans last spn.g, «a £P£ ; din* *trUgg,e. Mi
*^B '. But a few days remain tons of 18.1. extremely gratifying, And the outflow ot wbose place has been but feebl^^B \<<> Ere it passes away from us entirely i( may practic»l sympathy evoked by the Chicago j„K hi* retirement, is also ex|
JH ; :j not prove uninteresting to note the chief ealamity, in Europe as well as in America, able to resume full work again
v!8J' events that have characterized its progress wa„ wonderful and admirable. two distinguished men i

—|9B The year has not been signalized by any Xbe British people are rejoicing that the
remarkable discovery in any province of painful illness which brought the Prince of The Government ot France 
the wide domain of nature. Many minor Wales down to the very gates of death, has pW„)e litile or no change tor *o 

.£ ■ hut useful inventions have been perfected not> Hs was feared, terminated fatally. Ihc There is quietness aud that is
H fA during it. lapse, but it is not publicly feeI’iug displayed by them while the Prince’s

known that any invention calculated to ac- life was trembling in the balance, was very ^ pri3on. Three executions
:*4wM' complish results of very great magnitude deep, wide-spread, and touching, and prov- pjace_ Two of the sufferers a|

and value has been completed since the cJ tl,att despite the discreditable efforts of heen v;ie wretches aud on ac
^^B ^:PK commencement of the year. Numerous unprincipled demagogues to sap the loyalty atrocities committed by them d

la new hooks iu various languages iu perhaps o( t|ie masses,* ’• t-briug the throne into late, but Bessel was a brave »
^^B every department of literature have during general contemp " >e heart of the British L ji° "as misti

¥9 the year been presented to the reading reinajned sound, 1 it* strong good sense slaQj he took for the Commui
world; but we have no reason to suppose uubeguiled. punishment was due, but hii

% ,t W that any of these will take a permanently Christian influences have in many lauds regarded as a sad mistake an
t-' JgM* high rank among the world’s classics. No vigorously and successfully at work may hereafter provoke fierce a

ncw Poet of lho fir8t order has mude h® throughout the year. The results cannot ta,^j0“din?R |iavc reached 1 
appearance among men in 1871. It is he tabulated by any human statistician. 1 bey a (ar oil’mission field. Alien 

PW* doubtful probably whether a first rate lit- arc all „et forth in order iu God’s book ol ary, Bishop Patterson, and o
Mil terateur of any sort has mude bis debut in remembrance. We trust, however, that gymeu. have beeu murdered I
"u?W the republic of letters since the first of Jauu- e DOt Ht fauu ju the expression of the “1>011 uu« ol the Islauds tu tu

ary last. belief that the world is upon the w-holc bet Tl,u Bishop is spoken of as a
; Some eminent men have died during the ler ,iiau it was at the close ot 1870. But arjeul pieiy, whose whole
T .1 year, who had distinguished themselves in qj^ what a long way otr the Millenium consecrated to horeign Missio

•«4a,g church or state—in theology, in the work seem8 gtill t0 ^ t ,1. II. N. eldest son of an English Judg
ot evangelization, in war, iu science or in -------------- ------------------------ wlf'm“^lite0 of^^atfr^Vr.

ifet5 statesmauship. But yet no great represen- KNGLISII CORRESPONDENCE. care for the heathen. IBs d
s tative muu of this middle period of the ^ ____ crown* his active career.

’ J I i ' nineteenth century lias passed away within j.'al;ure „f justice in Ireland—A Brewer post. Ilia visit to the Isl
^^B ,he year. upon the Temperance question- The Bish have been an errand ot recon.

I ' VeTcrtheles* this year will be regarded op of London’s Charge—Mr. Bright s miserable slave trade which
* ii ^ ° recovery—Affairs in France—Murder of ou iu these fair lands, has gn

-.ml as a memorable one tor generations to Illness of the Prince of ousy aud distrust, imperillm
|B come. It has been marked by occurrences ]yales_ white men nml in tins case^^B ■ fflI that cannot soon be forgotten, some ol .. Editor—There lias been a death of two devoted men wM wbich „u, n^eix us. ;u. H*ua J’S^r W u w-s »-• £.%“X2 STS}
Vjf future of very many millions ot the human months ago, a policeman was deliberately eyent possibly

~ iil race, and possibly to some extent mould shot iu the streets of Dubliu. He mui (he Powers may interv
I jSl the character of the coming civilization ol made himself extreme y o . infamous tralRc in human 1

■ JC *• S»“ -a* — «*»W The

IK «'“l* ,h« •« *»«k «u apprelienU.d R le" luom.Dl. after .1,. J hy ^
B| ffl4 place in the earlier portion ot the year. shot was fired, with the revolver tn bis b»vy iUi» if the Pri

H. The operations conducted iu the valley ot baud, and be attempted to shoot thosei win ^ prostrated with an ati
; Lo*« «*y Prussian lied Prince iu the InritaTfciniUed him oftbeerhU fever, and from all that the ,
H first months of the year were of a remark- . • al| |ai|ed. There is a 11 ls evident that Ins life lias

able kiCd- The driving of Bourbuki and feeiiJug of deep anxi.ty on.both sidesof.be ^.ep^rttbis mo,
WML his eighty thousand soldiers headlong into channel at the result of this trial, and a what °ore |aTOrahle, and tl

Switrerland hy Manteuflel was a warlike strong persuasion that outrages ot this na- slightly abated,
Mfr feat that may be mentioned in the same tore will become increasingly free from o 7
|» breath with the surrender at Sedan and the wi^gTunavenged aud^unpunisl.ed. Dec. 4, 1871.

capitulation of Metz ; while the enforced It .g ft pajDful conclusion, after all that has ---------------—------
submission of Paris was, all things consid- done on behalf of Ireland. I here yet PROTKSTANT PATH*
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\W in8 Chronicle two or three week, since,signed, f.T W A,|['on a "«^ 300 ££■& T!,60 wi
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HL St- Jol>n Telegraph ol the 11th inet., purport- p l“?,f?ur?e“' 4 04 ------Cape Town, Son

MB Ar thmt Cert*i° Cjmt- W.Chamberi, 2.00 FromO.W.BoehBer,*.00 °» Snndl^tblLlh the 82t

special tnende of thi, Institution have resolved Klkenah Harrie, 2 00 FromReT.A.W.Nicolwra h“ •*«. Thomas C. Allan, Esq., formed 
flw to effect a -Vcie Departure in the war oi moat A Carrie, 2.C0 David Scoti, 2.00 ca,tle’ Miramichi, N. B.
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-* ^H giala Institutions in public estimation, and From Rev r n.rUZZ abiuved.
then cripple and destroyj them; and that, Dr. Wm Cove, 20J W.lolfv Anthony. 200 poS? briZ

mm theiiore. a crusade had been determined upon 201 Mrs. K. Mills, 2 00 Licretis, Lee, Mainadkn Alert. Walkei
M against these lor the purpose of securing apoil. j°w ^Cv IZ ? Z, ̂ enoru, DicJuioo, No.th bvdn.y , K.™

to enrich the Institution which is ex,Lively Ril Munson, M2 Amt^T' |.S ^JSSS,! ^ ^

favored by the Presbyterians. We believe and *“• Matteiwori, 2 oo Mrs. Hayden, 2.00 Dec 20—schrs St Mary Margaree I
are ready to maintain, that these other Institu- — Farrell, Sydney; Lanrs Bell, brake, do;,

H Dons are better entitled to public confidence a. From Mias M.Swrr,2 00 From M. G. Bl-ck, ji^^mith L°^«ercL«ir^i‘'h"'1 1
i K» educational agencies than Dalhoorie, and that FromRev CW.Dock.ill, FromF. T Kno.ks, 2 00 NV.r.h'svdncv^ A-non. D.xtm^TL

he habitant, of Nova Scotia. lint yet a. our Chris,. P.triqu.n, son From H. M. Parker SOW seh^M.rr Towt!£jd *
W| 1 lesbytenan friends and a few others, because ------ FromChaa.Kargent.dilO tall, Newid; Abbey Alice Csmcroo dk,

of local convenience, are disposed .0 give their FromRev. W.I. Emsle^ Sm^OaL^Tti V?U>i“
\H| confidence and patronage to Dalhouaie, we are Robt. Ha l 2.00 Rich. Cove, jr7 200 Bsv ' M“Dr UarI. Toeustud, bn.on 1

willing that it should retain all the advantages w"m 'ff; .1'' »“V«; ------ „ ^ec 22-Bng, Tes»er, M. Gmgor, Bost.
which tt now possesses whether these advanta- Mr. Stewart, 'm From Rev G O. Hu^ti? M’N''r h^it1; f hvruin, k

I l 8es were originally iairly or unfairly secured; ------ John Worth, 2.00 cleared
rfl k a;:ut wc *r<:n,ore ,h*n "xv'n* *»“ ^ **-'d * w™ Rev. j. j. ^ 1Jr lltmiUon■ lz n ^ a^: Bm.„ L
■ c all fair ami proper means be strengthened and S ephen Mack, .r , 1.00 3 (X) , Co,by' Portland; schrs K W For
H made to prosper as one of the Collegiate institu- R'ch- Lanu, 2 00 FromIsaac?.Taylor,Ls<i : t?2,d?v Mark*- Lockpor

iHt b. T.,r, w.u,...., j “ ~ a J5va^,aRtssrr&

tue means, which llote, who have recently as- 5.00 —ler’ ^ wJer> htUtve.
Hi Burned to speak on its behalf through the Dress FromWm Cameron,l .no S 00 1)®C 2»—Barque E W CaWn, Chishn

in both tins ai.,1 th« al ., ” From John Wallace, for By Kev. 8. F. Ilnesbs Medway ;: schrs Swan, English, Actigu
m both Ibis and the neighboring Province, seem f, 2.oO W. E Trenholm 2.00 i,P'ed*'e". .I'dburne; HigMaud Las., t

‘ deposed to employ,are neither fair nor proper. Robt. Allison, 2.00 By Kev. A.b.DttBriiay, ** &mith, Ko, kins, Barrington 
j I he articles above referred to, are surcharged ------ Mra. Lav, 2.00 1 —

!*| wi,h 8ro“ '"“tcprcsentatioiis of the otber Col- From Aug. Bryden koo * VlOli’S

legiate Institution of the laud, and with prepos- Fromlienj.Robinson2.U0 3.00 — .
terous claim, on behalf of Dalhousic From Rev. I.E.Thurlow, By Rev. E. Brettle, f-OfRl GllldS for 18'

A * I'l i , , . , Win. Geldert, 100 Geo. M. Weldon, 2.00 _______
" can scarcely think that it is seriously Geo. Cameron, 1.00 By Rev. R Wasson, The First Fditinn ni T n , . „

Contemplated to Uticertake to deprive the otber Charl,:s Trite., 2^00 Peter Teed, 2.00 eopie, just pub ished. ' iTT.° eVeganbv m
k9 luatltutioos of the yearly pittance which each , nn A,aacr! -y' 2 00 *"* tinted paper, iu two Colors, and il
l -.jl, draws from the public Treasury,in order to cn- From Rev, T. Angwin, ” _Z. “''h'Jver Tlirce Hundred Kugravirgs ol

rich Dalhousie, and yet il i, not vaguely threat- Dav‘d_ ■l°n«, 1.00 5 00 °k'e an
1|| ened by those anonymous writers. Let the at- Fmm^n.rd^rs',; w in Ww^kS TW° C°!or«“‘l

tempt je made ; and we confidently predict that Irom Rev. John Prince, have been Balden Troen P m.°*t ^utiful and instructive Cutali 
there will ariae such a storm of indiunaiinn e,a ^lorH' ®u.ide in ,he world—112 pa-es

§■ i e. u — ------------------- thorough directions for t e culture of Ho
only f>otn all other classes throughout the Pro- ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT Vegetahles, ornamenting grounds, mnkin
vtnee but also from many Presbyterians, as will AN A Ai OHS DISTRICT. Ac.
lead to its speedy abandonment. arrangements for meetings in aid or home , JAMF.S VIdec i 1 li4M‘hfst<‘r

IVe are inclined to think that the threat is missions. ----------r«mMnn mnn.J,
Hli made on the supposition that the fears ot the *nnsP°l‘8> Iebruary, Brethren McCarty and A uiUdlOAL 1 niial

V special iriends ol these and other Institutions Hart. Peters’Musical Monthly Or January con
will be so excited thereby that thev will be less ^’ranv'^e Ferry, February, Brethren McCarty ?“.* new dress. It is printed on thicker pa 

W . 1 V and Tuttle at in every respect saperior t. its many pred,
likely to oiler any serious opposition to an ap- *UU lutt'e- The selections are evidently made with gn
plication which seems to be contemplated to se- Mr'dgetown, March, Brethren England and and it is really woaderfnl how few poor p

■L cure further special advantages Irom the Pro- . SPonaKle- >’ - '.ba‘ are * ”»»•
I vincial funds for Dalhousie. Wllmotj February, Brethren Iluestis and 30 cents; or *3 per year. "TheLbhrer 0

If it is found that the state of the Provincial Heartz. back nambers for *1, and we advise all our
jlJ^Rk, Treasury is such that any further sum can be Aylea<or>l. February, Brethren Ilueatis and a'IVam“K° °f j^k.^ktki

properly devoted to the promotion ol higher Prince. dec 27 599 Broadway, New
or Collegiate cducaiicm. it will be renMon»blv ^ann*nK* January, Brother Prince. ——---------------------------------------------------

(Bj demanded of the Government and Legislature, Berwii,;k- J‘nuary. Brethren Iluestis and C“ AmHWy Flo^r.IiUTTKR' S1‘LIT

tllRt the relnttvn »lni.na z.4 mil .k„ _____ _» _11 iweedv. 1Q7 mU Paw.4. DITTTL-If..
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8 : 3?W* #a®*8‘ win enjoy being lectured nigWj on hu P"11^ “ nW ^ Maoded just

■- — .i .. .ta;.—.. '■'■ ''^=-— Ur sinfulness while his sister, or some »>“•
THE LAND. over-studious youth i* held up »» » model ot' Dislodge andbaotsh i

------  perfection. II one hell the praise bestowed on .tone where ft « so sec
There is a land where beauty cannot lade. thrce and five j.ear 0yg# 0n “ young ladies 1 tected among the Lara

Nor sorrow dim the eye; just coming out,” were distributed among young mestic circle, »nd more
Where true love wiB not droop, nor be dis- men we (M a marked decline in loafer- a half century ot labor i

■!
 mayed, j? ifm aIld rowdy conduct. To notice a boy's should fear less those g

And none shall ever die ! good intention U to make performance easy, paraphernalia blazoas i

Where is that land, O where ? j0 treat b;m as a social outcast is to make him after, than the quiet b
For I could hasten there ! sooner or later, a professional disturber of the seductive sweetness an
Tell me, I fain would go, peace. If home be made pleasant, and pains able juices. If we wo

For I am wearied with a heavy woe ! uben t0 guide youthful spirits into legitimate our powerful enemy, w
The beautiful have left me all alone; channels, there will be less fondness for that weight, and, above all,
The true, the Under from my path are gone ; independent, roving, selfish exisUnce which gle jewel blazing in ou 

O, guide me with tby hand. eTery boy as an Ishmaelite.—Christian is consistency.—£vani
If tboa dost know the land, ^ jyor^. ~'

For I am burdened with oppressive care, _______________ am
And I am weak and fearful with despair; ~ ~ vJJUl

Where is it ? tell me where, SPELLING SCHOOLS. ---------------- —
Thou that art kind and gentle, tell me where. ,Uye yQu ,org^^em ? When from aU «*o.k of lxwrxsc

Friend, thus must trust in Him, who trod before the region about t( cy were gathered in the log WI1
The desolate paths oflife: school-house with its huge fire-place yawning How frequently witl

Must bear in meekness, as He meekly bore, like the entrance of Avernus ? IIow the sleigh have many of the readt 
Sorrow, and pain and strife ! ' bells, big in tbe middle of the string and grow- leyan been led to real)
Think how the Son of God ing small by degrees and beautifully less toward Psalmist and say: ‘41
These thorny paths hath trod ; tbe broad brass buckles, chimed in every direc- acquaintance tar from
Think how He longed to go, tion long before night—the gathering of class ! to add to the death cal

Vet tarried out for tbee the appoinUd woe ; There came one to school, * “ the master.” much respected friend 
Think of His weariness in places dim, Give him a capital M., for be is entitled to it— Pbinney. On my retii
Where no man comforted or cared for Him ! MasUr, and all bundled into one huge red, dou- ence, in parting with 1 

Think ot the blood-like sweat Me sleigh, strewn with an abundance of straw, dence, he made the fol
With which Ilia brow was wet, and tucked up like a Christmas pie, with halt .a .hall not be long here.

Vet how he prayed, unaided and alone, score of buffalo robes. There are a dozen cut- .nd attend my funeral
In that great agony, •• Thy will be done!" ters, each wiib a young man and a maiden, they Gn tb# 2nd jn.t., a

Friend, do not thou despair; two, no more. And then again a pair of jump- .jdeocef a short time i
Christ from His heaven of heavens will hear ers, mounting a great outlandish-looking bin soDage to spend tbe Si 

thy prayer. heaped op, pressed down, and running over, cujjy announcing Bro.
Scripture measure, with a small collection of j^qu^t to attend bis 1 
humanity picked up ea route from a dozen <jay; this despatch I <3 

TOM’S “ GOLD DUST.” homes, and all as merry as kittens in a basket following Tuesday. 1
“ Uncle,” said Tom, one day, •• it seems to °* 1,001 • And the bri8bt •7®*' and rlP®-red present and mingle m3

me your things don’t look as well as they lips that one caught a glimpse of beneath those reaTed family and trie,
might.” They were in the garden, and “ the P'nked-lined, <lu‘1,ed bood8- and the ‘,lver7 that our excellent broi 
things ” the bov had his eyes on were the cur- Uu6b that ““P®4 the muffler* and fur-tippets dent minister, had ace 
rant bushes. they wore tben-who does not remember? Wri»i efficiency and b

“ I don’t expect they do,” replied his uncle; Who can ever forget them ? do. In accordance w
I’m no great hand at|. garden Well, sir, what ^ scbool-hou8e de,t,Bed ‘° * “?n4 °f family, in which I unt
can you improve?” ' tbe conflict has been garnished; boughs of unites: I have now atti

“I can try on tbe currants,” said Tom. evergreen adorn the smoked .tamed, and bat- in memory 0f one of a
• “ They want to be trimmed out, and the wood t*red wall,‘ '^be P®lleta 0 c ewe PaP«r a,e spected brethren. Bro 
cutoff, and the right suckers trained. Don’t all been swept from the ceding, and two pail. noble band 0f God’s c
you ever dig around them, and put ashes on the of watCT brought <rom the *?"“*' . *®‘ on a Methodism many year:
roots ?” bench “> the entry, with an immemorial tin cup def(ignated tbe Annap.

His uncle had never done these things; did ~a wi“ Proviiiion indeed’ for W4nn “ ,h“ sion to God, was prom 
not koow that they ought to bo done. He spelling-room ! ting b;mseu with tbe
thought, be said, “ currrants took care of them- The big boys have framed and replenished, from that day clown to 
selves.” the fire, tiU the old chimney fairly jar. with tbe his uaoci.tioD witb tb,
- *• But they can be cared for,” said Tom, roaring flames, and tbe sparks fly out of the waJ uninterrupted.
“ and do all the better.” top like a lurnace, mid as a flame ef the bat- ^ ^ companifl

“ Suppose you try, boy.” said his uncle. tie. ^ber Gf all his children
His uncle did not believe much would come Tbe two “ Masters are there, the two and ajtbougb a niembe 

of it, but he had reason to change his mind. »‘:boola there, and such a moving to and ^ ^ Baptiftff wa, 
Much did come of it. All at once, it teemed to fro! Will they swarm ? tain God’s people, and
him, lor time goea fast to an old man, his bush- Tb® leruI° <7me* down uP°n tb® ufsk w,tb iion>i wa. found by tb 
et were loaded with fruit, fine large currants, emphasis. What the roll of the drum is to the ^ L’ord,s Xable. It 
such as his garden had not seen for many a day, »nnics, the “ rnle ” is to this whispering, laugh- ^ witnesJ tbe conversi 
if ever before. PeoDle. when tbev walked intn *nS company. .__ ____ am*


